
THIS WEEK'S NEWS.

The Latest Happening at Home and Abroad

Collected and Presented in Terse
and Readable Form.

Intneatlc Suminisry.
rtotwpr-- 80 nnJ 40 Indian skeletons

vero pxliuniod (liirinn Direct cxciivuti ms
in l lilcngo. The logiilily of the title
of fviiiitor elect Kylct, f Soutli Diikntii,
in to ho questioned. Ui'iiunil 11.11.
MMoy, llio first Governor o( Minni'sita,
isde.'id. Senntor Gorinnn will rrluild
lii house at Lmiivl. At 1. Surroulo
Raii-o- of New .'i, lias n 1 inted
con inissioni rs to tn testimony in iv--

iird to l':iy llnmiltoii'a denth. It is
stated thai the Ciii"i;;i World's Kair

maunders will nbatinou tlio Inke front
Bile, and thai the hole exhibition will
be held ill Jackson Pink. ll.'iuy
George is ri'Kuiiiiiijj bis liualtli in llci-m- u

la. Kdwin Stuart, R 'O., was elect-

ed mayor of riiihidelilii i by about 40,
000 lnnj irity. The American Uasebidl
Assnii.ilion lias 'broken tho national
agreement, deposed President Tliurinan,
and a new baseball war is proiniMjiL

Itiliaot), the alleged dynaniiler, was
indicted in Chicago. Governor Hill
lias been inc; p.icitated from duty by
illness. Tom lvobiii, a des el ate negro
character, was lynched nt Douglass,
Texas, "on general principles." The
grand lodge of the Knights of I'ythias
niel at Uianoke, Va. Heavy Hoods
have lien experienced in Pennsylvania,
New York, and West Virginia. lloilon
niiinufaiturers have visited Alexandria,
Va. , w ith a purpose of locating a manu-
facturing industry. Heavy rains have
fallea in California and ihe rivers are
high. Gibson, of tiio
Liquor Dealers' Association, was arrested
in Chicago on a charge of bribing United
States leveuuj olliuials and release I on
$20,000 bail. Tlio woman Milirage
bill has been defeated in tho Kan.-a- s

home. Anthony Dewster, a fanner,
was murdered and scalped near Pino
Riilge Agency, South Dakota, by Indians.

John Jacob Astor, of Now York, was
niiii'iied to Miss Ava Low lo Willing, of
Piiiladelphia. One bundled and
seventeen miners were killed by an

in the Spring Hill coal mines,
Nova Scotia. Collections for New
Yol k's Washington memorial arch now
foot up 93,118. Six lives were lost in
a Prookiyu tenement bouse ihe.
Washington's birthday was generally
celeLraled through, ut the country on
Monday. Special religious services were
quite generally held on Sunday.
Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, is fast
failing in health. Chicago World
Fair gate receipts are estimated at $10,- -
000,000. Tho Nicaraguu Canal
Is stopping for want of funds.- - The
English suit trust pays a bonus t its
American rival for salt sold here.
Jack, the U pper, stories have get
line McCauu, of New York, stark crazy.

William J. Handrail, a Naval Acad-
emy marine, killed himself at Annapo-
lis, Md. Private ml vices from Canada
Bay that even if S.r John Macdonald
wins his throne will be rickety. W.
Tuck Levely, of Annapolis, lid., uud
Miss J.ary Leo, of Baltimore county,
Md., bjih blind, were married last week
at Baltimore. Four words a second
for 23 minutes was the flood from the
mouth of Rev. Phillips Brooks at a 1 W
ton business men's meeting. Mrs.
Francisco Angustiro gave birth to a,

boy on a Stnteu Island ferryboat on
Saturday. Dr. Henry William Ste-
vens was inoculated at tho New York
Pasteur Institute, and is dying of a ner-
vous disorder that baftles the doctors.

Rev. Dr. H. M. Wharton, of Balti-
more, has received a Masonic apron
from South Carolina which he is to pre-
sent to the master of the lodge at Jerus-
alem, the biithplace of Masonry. It
is said that at least 2.000,000 pounds of
leaf tobacco were sold in Danville dur-
ing the week just closed, and the ship-
ments by rail were the largest ever
known. The shipments of manufact-
ured tobacco amounted to 105,000
pouuds.

Foreign.
By the burning of the steamer Ramed,

at Wahu, nearly 200 Chinese coolies
bound for Australia polished. Fight- -

ing iu tlio Caroline Islands resulted in
the defeat of the Spaniards by tho na-
tives, Hie protectionist movement is
becoming formidable iu England, and
Mr. Vincent moved iu parliament a
zolveioin of all the, British colonies.
The Prince of Wales is vory much an-
noyed at the late army gambling
scandal. Eight thousand one hun-
dred and seventy-si- x persons ore em-
ployed on tho government railway
projects In Ireland. The Hank of
England has returned tho 7,5J0,0OO
francs borrowed during the Baring
Bros, crisis with interest. Tho rival
Irish home rulers are quarreling over
the distribution of $15,000. The
hospitals ol' U'ghorn, Italy, are crowded
with "gri, pj" patii'nts. S nailpox is
prevalin in an alarming extent in Bel-fa- n

t, Ireland. A syndicate of French
bankers will lend the Portuguese gov-
ernment 43,000,000. Au Italian sen-
ator proposes to settle the question of
the independence of tho popj by inter-
national neutralization of any locality
iu which tho pope may chooso to dwell.

Dillou and O'Brien, the Irish lead-
ers, have been placed iu Gal way jail to
serve their sentence of six months.
The Prince of Wales will vibit Ireland
during the coming summer. llerr
Murdlhorst, the clerical loader in tlio
Germau roichslog, believes that the
United Stales is a model by imitating
which Germany might insure the happi-
ness and liberty of her people. Tho
Bi: hep of Cloyne, Ireland, interprets

throats of Mr. Parnell as design oil
his part to indueo tlio Irish people to
defy tho authority of tho C'nllu lio
Church. Tho now Gorman loan lias
)Bon subscribed to thirty times over.
Tho steamship Queen of tho North Sea
lvns sunk mid seven of her trow drowned
in the English Channel Saturday iu n
colllhlon with a Bteatnaliip of the Great
Eastern Railway hue,

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,

The Week's Summary of Events at the Seat

of Government.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

THE SENATE.

The international copyright bill, with
rinei'.ilinetits designed to protect the
inteie-t- s of American lithographers and
engraver, . as, after a b ug and sp riled
debate, I'm, illy adopted. Th.'bill (S 4S!llh

to secure villi bond nid'd
r;ii' roads, was taken tin. ami. after a
lengthy fipeccli by Mr. MiConnell, was
leleired to tho railroad committee.
Senator Quay made a personal explana-
tion, defending himself from charges
luado in the press and otherwise against
his character. Consid. ration w as given

j the diplomatic and consular appropria
tion bill, and it vns passed with certain
amendments

IIOl SK OF REPHKSF.NTATIVES.

The conference report' on the Army
appropriation bill v..j presenied, and it
was adopted under operation of tho pre-

vious question. Conferees were ii)

pointcd on the Naval appropriation bill.
The Indian appropi iaiioii bill gave rise
to prolonged debate. An rllort was
made t lake up the land grant forfeit-
ure bill, but tho llouso refused to con-
sider it, and it was withdrawn. The
conference report on the fortifications
bill was adopted. The military academy
bid, as amended in the Senate, was re-

ported hack by the committee on mili-
tary alfaiis, and a committeo f o

appointed. The p't;n"ieu ap-
propriation bill was considered, deba;e
Icing upon the amendment providing
subsidies for steamship liiws carrying
United Mates mails. Considerable fil-
ibustering, with acrimonious debate, and
tills between Ihe Speaker and prominent
n embers of the minority, look lace
during the consideration of the bill to in-

crease the salaries of United States
circuit judges to 5,000 per year
each, T .e Democrats withdrew iu a
body, I ut the Speaker counted a quorum
and the bid pussed.

NtlttJ.
Tho Sioux campaign caused a deficit

iu the Army appiopiiation bill.
The President has nominated Charles

Foster, of Ohio, to be Secretary of tho
Treasury.

Senator Frye will probably be elected
president protein, of the Seuale in place
of Senator Ingalls.

Whitney, of New Yoik,
was in Washington dining tie past w eek
in consultation with prominent Seuatois.

The House conn, it too on coinage hai
decided to report adversely tho Semite
free coinage bilk No coniprouiL-- e bill
was agreed upon.

Senator Q my, of Pennsylvania, after
Ids bpeecn denying various charges
against his character, started for a fish-

ing trip iu F.oiida.
Congressman elect Jerry Simpson, of

Kansas, representing the Farmers' Alli-
ance, was one of the speakers before the
House coinage committee bust week.

The deficiency bill of the present ses-
sion of Congress is the largest ever
know n, reaching the sum of 5,000,000.
The principal amount is for arrearages
of pensions.

Senator Ingalls tendered his resigna-
tion to the Senate as President pro tem-
pore on Friday last, to give an oppor-
tunity for eli Cling his successor before
adjournment.

It is thought that if President Har-
rison visits California a few weeks hence
he will also go up to tho north Pacilic
coast Senator Squire, of Washington,
has urged him to visit the lutter State.

Alexander D. Anderson, of Washing-
ton, has been appointed special com-
missioner iu charge of the eastern de-
partment of the World's Columbian Ex-
position, with headquarters in Now Yor.i
und Washington.

Six Georgians, wljp are Representa-
tives in Cougr-'Bs- will retire to private
life ou the 4th of Marcli. They are
Clements, of the 7th; Candler, of the
Dili; Barnes, of the 10th; Carlton, of Hie
8th; Grimes, of the 4th, and Stewurt, of
the 5th.

Tho silver pool investigating commit-
tee has about concluded its inquiry, and,
though the committee has nut forma by
declared the investigation closod, it is
probable that no more witnes es will be
summoned. Tlio inquiry will be kept
open for a fow days for the purpose of
learning anything additional that any
one may suggest, but then a report will
be prepareJ for presentation to tho
Ilouse.

The condition of appropriations the
beginning of the present week was us
follows:

Tho naval bill awaits the approval of
the conference report by the House;
the pension, District of Columbia, and
Military Academy bills aro in con-
ference; the diplomatic and consular
bill is awaiting au order for conference
by tho House; tho sundry civil bill has
been reported by the Somite comuiittoo
and is ou the Senate calendar; the legis
lative, executive, and judicial nppropriu- -'

tion bill, and tho Indian appropriation
bill are in the Senate committee, and
tlio postoflb e, agricultural, mi I general
ueuuieucy uuis await tue action o the
Ilouse.

Trouble In lluenoa Ayrea.
An attempt was made at Buenos

Ay res, on February 20, to assassinate
General Rocu, formerly minister of the
interior of the republic. A man fired a
revolver at him, but fortunately th
general was only bligbtly wounded. The
wouiu no assassin w as arrested uud nn-- I
prisoned. Measures of precaution

j against nu uprising aro being resumed.

Will Mill ve KlHewliuro,
j Suoci, the faster, engaged passage on

the Ininau Liner City of New York, and
will sail this week for Liverpool. It is
bis intention to "do" the European con-
tinent, and upon returning to Now York
some months hence v ill start at ouco
for Australia. He may fast aud ho may

j not; it will all depoud.

C l' 11 II K JIT

Kinsns Alliance legislators oppose
women voting or holding i luce.

Iu defending himself at Tomahaw ke,
Wis., W. Roiter killed an Indian.

A school of whales have been sporting
along the V ligiuia coast for a week.

The celebrated slave trader. Tippoo
lib, is contemplating a Visit to England

Tlio aiiti'Finkcrton bill has passed a
rccoiid reading in the New York assent-bl-

Soli, supposed to have been nlsoibed
from Salt Luke, fell at Salt Lake City iu
a mow storm.

At Rutland, Vt, O. F. Kibling is serv-In- g

a sentence of 22,017 days for illicit
liijuor dealing.

The 1ac Battery, light artillery, of
Petersburg, has disbanded, It vns or-

ganized in 1S83.
Masked robbers forced II. IV Utter, of

Kansas Cily, to open his safe and hand
over bis cash, $73.

Ben Folsom, cmi.-i-n to Mrs. Cleveland
and consul at Birmingham, England,
has returned homo.

Buffalo Bill wants to see tho Indian
given a vote, and compiled to earn his
ow n living, like the negro.

General Sherman once declined an
offer of $10,000 a year to contribute reg-
ularly to u Gnu ml Army paper.

President C.unot has an idea of stig-in- g

tho demolition of all the fortilicu-tion- s

in tho neighborhood of Paris.
The printing press which Vollaire set

tip in Fernay to demolish Christianity
is now u-- e 1 to print bibles in Geneva.

Judge Lacoinbe at New York again
upheld the constitutionality of the y

tariff in the luce test case before
In in.

Murderer Jugiro's appeal from electri-
cal execution will le considered by the
Uoi.ed States Supreme Court early iu
March,

The yacht Restless, while on n winter
cruiso along the coa.it of New England,
ran upon a sleeping whale, but suU'ered
no damage.

A native Japan c paper mentions tho
case of a man aged 4) w ho has divorced
85 wives, aud is about lo inairy his
thirty-six.il- .

Kossuth always finishes the day with
a game f billiards, aud though he is 89
years old, he plays ith a steady band,
and usually w ins.

Private reports which have been re-

ceived from a great many constituencies
i.nlicate that tho el ctiou iu Cunada will
be exceedingly close.

One of the employees of the postal
telegraph i ffico in St. Petersburg has
invented a waich "which will run 43
duys at a single winding. "

A carload of maple sugar was received
at SU Joseph, Mo , the other day front
Canada, ll contained 20,410 pounds,
and w r.s vn'ucd at S1.4S0.45.

Among tlio arrivals at Castle Garden
this week was Standing Bear, an Indian
of Buffalo Bid's show, and his Gorman
wife, whom he married in Germany.

Tne Wisconsin legisl illlro passed a
joint resolution opposing the bill in Con-

gress for the unlimited coinage of silver.
lhere were only three vol. s against iu

The tin di; covered ut Millwood, Clarke
county, Vs., is said to be tlio richest in
the United Slates, and the development
aud working of the mines will be vigor--
oudy pushed.

General B. F. Butler's autobiography,
on w hich lie is doing the entire w ork,
assisted by Ins private secretary, Colonel
Thomas E. Major, will bo published
early in October.

Chicago lias again been discredited in
a domestic way. A judgo in that city
has just granted a man a divorce be-

cause his wife preferred life iu Now
York to living iu Chicago with her hus-
band.

Several Catholics are among tho newly
elected n embers of the parliament of
Japan, this U'ing the first iustauco of
the direct representation of the Japan-
ese Catholics iu the government of that
country.

Mrs. Marian R id, the aged mother of
Minister Wi.iiuluw Reid, who resides
near Cedaiville, Ohio, has receive! from
her sou some leaves from the M unit of
Olives and a marigold from tho Gulden
of Gothsemaiie,

At Smith C ilchesler, Out ., M. Brown
aged led to the altar Mrs. Margaret
Clikert, aged 07. The groom bad buried
four wives and the bride mourned the
loss of live husbands. Her last husband
died two years ago, aged 124 years.

For many years it was believed that
the Htiuospheru had a great deal to do
with thread making, aud that good
thread could only be made in S..'otlund.
It is now know n that it is all iu the
twist and nothing iu the atmosphere.

The German emperor has been nick-
named "the Flying Dutchman" ( ler the-geu-

Hollander) by tlio wits of Berlin.
He is also culled the "Travel Emperor"
(Reiso Kaiser) because of bis liking for
taking flying. tiqs throughout the em-
pire.

Mrs. May French Sheldon, who is
about to invade Africa in search of tho
novel and the curious, was a Piitsimig
belle in her youth. It is even declared
that she was the most beautiful woman
thut ever graced the society of the
smoky city.

There is a gentleman in Nowman, Go.,
who evidently does not consider mar-
riage u failure. He was married about
10 years ago, and on euoh Christums
morning biuco he lias presented the min-
ister who officiated at the ceremony
with a 10 gold piece.

Important D.ulil.in About riintogrii pli
Judge Seake, of the Riohniond chan-

cery court, has decided- that photog.
rophers can not expose in their win-
dows photographs taken by Iheiu except
with tlio consent of tho parlies inter-
ested. The case is a novel one and the
ilrst of tho kind passed upon by a Vir-giu- iu

court.

Ilulgluna Ask the lCIf lit of SuOVii-e- .

Tlio Belgian Council of Industry, com-
posed of masters and workmen, have
sent a memorial to tho government ask-
ing it to n voit a general triko by
eX'e'Hlirv tho of buffYan.

DAY'SSsiPOWDER
Prevents Lung Fever mdjj

cures Disteinmr, 1 1 on.vMtT:
Fevers, &0.,&o.

1 ppttml In enrh lmekaco. vJVNKol,l I, nil donl. r.. -

DR. BULL'S BABY

Facilitates Teethingr,?,.n.'rr"?

1 eriiiOCiirooimw Coughs,
tronn..

Colds,

Asthma,
Whooping

Cough, sumption
and for the relief of

Consumptive personsSYRUPPRICK 85 CTS.
For 8ni by sit drmnn-T-

UnrFlANB a CUBCB CIGARETTES for
tanhl frlci10Ct$, At all aruggltti.

TteOTSisr &s!c.7 Frssdng

ind hcrce lunn ul ci..ui( .crt which tiruct Lba
Uc like a thousand needlea. Wind forty ruilrt aa
hour. You aay a man couldn't itand tuch ex-

posure? No, he couldn't, without jmt the proper
clothing. And there'a only one outfit that can
keep a man both warm and dry at such a time, and
thai it Ihe " Fish Ilrand Slicker." They are
guaranteed storm-proo- waterproof, aud wind-proo-f.

Inside one of them, you are as much out of
Ihe weather as if indoors. The are light, but
warm, being throughout, thev never
ript and the buttons arc No rail-
road man who has once tried one wuuld be without
It for ten times its cost, beware of worthless im-
itations, every garment stamped wilh " Kith Brand"
Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior coal when
you can have the " Fish (iand Sucker " delivered
without eitra coat. Particular and illustrated cat-
alogue free.
A. J. TOWESZ, - Booton, Mas.

If You too
C0NSUUPTI0N MUCH 0.R COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting cfFleA
V eaava; SbsaM srnere ilk flsrwat a4 fnajS

tax XitlUtnekl, Ze mf Us r Ktrm
fswer, com rati 4 m4 CWJ

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

Wltll Hypophoft-pbltes- .

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
4slW tmiri JtoiuUif. mmd Ut tm m

914 U IhruggUU.
0TT BOWNft.ChAmUta, M.T.

QlXPRCSS STABLES

" Work horses in tbe city ore worth three
times 03 much ns cnunlry horses because we
blanket them in tie stable."

FHEOq, from your dealer free, the
a lion!;. It has linmlsonio pictures end

valuaMu iuibrmulion about horses.
Two or tbree dollars for a 5a Horse

Blanket will make your horse worth more
uu 1 c:tt loss to keep warm.

5A Five Mile

5A Boss Stabio
Ask fcr 5A Electric

5A Extra Test
HO other styles nt jirlces to suit ntry

boily. If you can't get theai trczu year
denier, vi He ua.

ors
ET8

ARS Y5!K STRONGEST.
r..n k" i in famous UwM-- truad Baker id ..nkntA

NE88 k MCAt lOltlt lllirikDEAF,lai'i lNtlni.il.il, mauls ttm
BIKUim. VS hlannra I t:..,.Z

f...o.i- - ' ' . m( . ,.l '.. 'lraii. Kulj I., y. til sin x.
Mwatfelal. tl'SJ. .!- - tl'SMM 4.. t

i

CLOTJEHM I CMTHING
W Per enl Mecliuctioii.

W1-- : ARE SELLING OUR STOCK OF

Winter and Spring Clothing
ALSO

Gents Furnishing Goods, at a re-

duction of io per cent.
Call at once and secure bargains. Our stock is new and all

of the Latest Patterns. You can Save from $2,00 to $5.00 on
every suit you buy.

This is POSITIVELY the best chance of BUYING
CLOTHING ever offered in Hloomsburg.

We hove also a fine lot of cloths from which we can make
Suits to Order.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in our make of clothing both as to quality and style.

Come while this reduction lasts.

Bhomsburg, Pa.
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and from $75 to $175.
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MAIN AND IRON
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J. SALTZER'S

experience
machines

COMER

Pianos Organs purchased Tf
order, easily corrected, LL

sJcSui" purchasers Sewing "rachincs iSSS;
The STECK PIANO made. surpassed

make raiSrakft fWt

ESTEY STARR,

PIANOS,

ESTEY, MILLER
UNITED STATES

ORGANS.

Tianos $250
$6oo, Organs

Sewing Machines

STREETS.

btivinir ami iKn 1 1 .' ru
to r ill ,

If''

it1!

can give you the Celebrated

WHITE

me
NEW DOMESTIC,

The ROYAL ST. JOHN,
The STANDARD

ROTARY
And the NEW HOME.

We sell the best Sewing Mach-
ine made for $19.50.

J. Saltier, Bloamshmrg, Pa

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Bloomsburg, Pa.


